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The Office of Coroner Abuses of Which it
the Occasion.

the lake of its emoluments, should, on baring
obtained it, M willing to msle those emolu-

ments as extensive as possible. .. Nor, when
their efforts are confined to faithful dis-

charge of their official duties, and a rigid col-

lection of the fees that appertain to the same,
is there aught in this of whick to Complain.
But there is a tendency especially when the
public is the party to pay not only to in-

crease unnecessarily the amount of nominal
eerrire, but to swell the bills of costs charged
for the same, until abuses, in themselves

Indefensible, by the force of custom
acquire the appearance of rights, and what,
tt first was no better than pilfering, comes to
be recognized as possessing all the qualities
of an absolute estate.

At present we apply these remarks to the
office of CoaoKM, and to what are called its
duties, as they are discharged in "cities of
the "' in the State of Ohio, to wit: in
Cincinnati. Whether the present Coroner is
worse or bottef than his predecessors, we
want the light to be able to affirm with the
proper certainty. Whether the abuses of the
law or the reason of the office are greater
here than in other first-cla- ss cities, we do not
know; probably not. We, therefore, intend
merely to speak of things and practices as
tltey are; showing how they are wrong, and
lead to that which it is difficult to distinguish
from acts of public robbing.
; The duty of the Coroner is to inquire into
the causes of unnatural death, where there Is

reason to suspect the agency of criminal de-

sign, or, as it is expressed in a standard work
upon American law, "to hold Inquests over
dead bodies, where there is reason to suspect
violence, and to procure the verdict of a jury
upon the cause of the death;" or, as stated by
an eminent English writer, to inquire "when
any person is slain, or dies suddenly, or in
prison, concerning the manner of his death."

The first abuse to be noticed is the increas-
ing, unnecessarily, the number of inquests.
No sooner is a Coroner elected than he is
surrounded by a band of professional jurors
and witnesses, each of whom finds it for his
interest to hunt up cases, and to place them
in such light as to induce the officer to think
there is reason to make them the subjects of
inquiry. The effect of this practise js to pro-

mote inquests in cases when the cause of
death is perfectly palpable, and where there
is no room for suspicion of foul play of any
kind. A man drops down in the street from

e, in the sight of a dozen others.
Nobody doubts how he came to his end; yet
iu comes the Coroner, a jury is impanneled,
witnesses are sworn, testimony' taken, and a
formal verdict, "died by the visitation of
God," or " from some cause to the jury un-

known," puts the public in possession of
rather a small sum of intelligence, at the cost
of a considerable sum of money. A man
is kicked on the knee by a horse, Inflammation
supervenes, he is carried to the hospital, and
in a few days is carried off. The cause of
death is entirely visible ; yet the fact that it
has occurred reaches the ears of the Coroner
there is an inquest, a m examina-
tion, witnesses, verdict, and costs to add to
the burdens that fall upon the people. How
large a ratio of the inquests holden in this
city are totally and palpably unnecessary, it

. is not easy to learn; but it is safe so we am
informed hjr those who have given attention
to the matter to sy that a majority are of
this character. -

The next abuse is the various devices re
sorted by the surroundings of the Coroner,
to swell the cost of each inquisition. To
give an instance of this, we may refer to the
frequency of m examinations. Cor-

oners have their friends of the surgical pro
fession ; and, however apparent may be the
cause of the demise, autopig comes in as a
matter of course, and the bill follows, to be
met out of the treasury. For example, in
the case of the late lamented Prof. Crawley,
there was no room to question the meant by
which the deceased was deprived of life.
There it was upon the surface a fatul stab,
and death almost instantly ensuing; yet, in
comes the doctor, produces bis instruments,
cuts open the victim, gets his name into the
papers, is suspected of being a prodigy of
wisdom for finding what every body knew
was there, and puts a handsome aggregate of
dollars in his pocket, . Wa have been fur-
nished with the outlines of a good many
cases, illustrative of the foregoing remarks,
but have the space only to refer to them in
this general manner. '

There is another furm of abuse, in that
Coroners not uu frequently assume to pro-
nounce upon the guilt or innocence of sus-

pected parties. This, at present, is not within
the province of the Coroner; and when he or
his juries take it upon themselves to condemn
or acquit, or even to accuse or excuse, they
do that which is entirely beyond any powers
with which they are legally invested.

It is a question worthy of consideration,
whether, under our better state of society,
and mure perfect forms of legal proceeding,
the ottioe of Coroner might not be safely dis-
pensed with, as it has been ia several States
of the Union. But, that, at any rate, the
Coroner in office should keep within the line
of his duty, and take a conscientious view of
the case before he burdens the public with
the cost of an inquest, is what nobody, will
be incliued to dispute. , ,

Ghastly Entertainment for the
The Bennett Matinee to the Embassy.
Mr. and Mrs. James Gordon Bennett, of

New York and the notorious Herald, gave
matinee to the Japanese Embassy on Thurs-
day, at their villa on the Hudson.;' ;

Poor Japanese I that must have been the
worst of inflictions h sort of. rxperimentum-crut- it

to determine' how aiuch life they had
left in them. Jf they could endure the Bea-
nett matinee they could suffer any thing, and
give themselves renewed confidence that thef
will not leave .their ' persecuted bones to
crumble on oar soil.', ' '' ,. ,.,,.. ,...,

It is mentioned as the best proof of the nat-

ural physical vigor and stamina of the Jap-
anese that all of them survived tba Bennett
matin. But then it was 0" fault of the
Satanic Scot that they did not die like
Adonis of s bore. Doubtless bs did Lis
utmost to elating them by ;the display aod

- infliction of hie pretentious hospitality.- - He.
'' manifested is ttsunt malignity under J the

guise ft courtesy, and endeavored with his
fleetest strength to poken the littlo peace

might have bod ia New York,
aad fill their prolific fancy for all future time
with ghastly specters of a foreign proletary
svekiug to play the

1
part ofan American

- ':

City Railways Thier Usefulness The
Toward them.

We commence what we have to say Upon
the subject of street railways, with the in-

dispensable proposition, that they are of
great public convenience. They are of posi-

tive benefit to the people benefit enjoyed
at as little expense of Incidental inconveni-
ence as any of equal magnitude that can be
named." tf they occupy the streets, they do
so less in proportion to their usefulness than
coachee, buggies, wagons, or any other vehi-

cles by which passengers hnve been transi
ported. They are rapidly growing In public
favor, and as much as any other enterprise
should be a source of profit to those who
have invested money in their construction.

It has been the fate of street railways,
wherever they have been introduced, to meet
with opposition from narrow and frequently
fanatical prejudice, and to overcome it.
There is no instance in which they have been
overcome, nor any in which, when once
established, they have not increased In
extent, and grown in the popular favor. That
such will be the case here, there is no room
to doubt. The question when the petty war-

fare carried on against their, usefulness and
their progress will cease, is one only of time.
Time will dispose of the opposition, and of
the opposers. People who are so short-

sighted &s to put themselves in antagonism
to valuable improvemenTs are usually short-
lived, politically.

There is no more reason why the railway
companies should be burdened with a Secial
tax upon their passengers than why a minis-

ter should be taxed upon his hearers, a law-

yer upon his clients, a doctor upon his pa-

tients, or a manufacturer or merchant upon
bis customers; and there is no rule applied
to the one that may not with equal justice be
applied to the other. A tax of twenty per
cent, upon the gross receipts of any concern,
in addition to the ordinary high rates upon
property, is enormous. No business in the
world can long bear such an Imposition; and
if there is any rule which denies to govern-
ment the power to destroy whom it pleases
by unequal and oppressive taxation as we
believe there is it is difficult to imagine par-

ties better entitled to its benefits than the
railway companies of this city.

The question of the abolition of the per
capita, therefore, is one which has merits of
its own, disconnected with any question of
the reduction of fare as a consideration for
the release. The per capita should be abol-

ished at any rate; simply because it is unjust.
The companies should put their fares at the
lowest point consistent with the largest rev
enue, and should be left free to adjust their
policy for that purpose, according to their
own ideas. In this way, and in this way
alone, public justice and the interests of all
parties can be best secured; and to this,
when prejudice has hod its day, and folly has
said its say, and demagognes and logics have
exhausted their little wisdom and their little
expedients, will it come at last.

Not Abram But Abraham.

name is not Abram, but Abraham. This is a
matter of course. When God appeared to
Abram, the Chaldee, and announced to him
that He was about to make him the father of
a great people, He told him that henceforth
his name should be Abraham, which means
the father of a great multitude. The terms
which signify father and ruler are synony
mous in most countries; therefore the proph-
esy relate to one as much as the other.
When Mr. Lincoln became a possible Presi-

dent, his name should be called Abraham,
even if it was Abram before, for the promise
seems about to be fulfilled again in him.

The Japanese at the New York Academy
of Music The Embassy Nearly Involved
in a Fight.
Thursday's New York Tribune has the fol-

lowing:
At one o'clock, it was announced that the

carriages were ready to convey the Japanese
to the Academic Matinee, whereupon it be
came a question wno or trie seventy would
(TO, and finally whether all of them would
not insist on staying at home. For, as one
of the Committee in charm astutely re
marked, " they're a very sing'ler people, irt--
asmucn as wey line to nave tneir own way,
and sometimes become fractious when we tell
'em they've got to go where they don't want
to I" The three Embassadors had refused to
attend the opera from the start ; at the last
moment the officers also declined the invita
tion for themselves and their attendants.
The Committee urged the point. The Jap-
anese, with suavity, begged to be excused.
The Committee insisted. The Japanese
firmly declined. The Committee assumed an
imperative tone. Whereupon the Japanese
were at first frichtened, then wounded, lastly
enraged ; and one of the officers rushed out
01 ue (jomnultee-roo- and adjured Mr,
Leland to procure him a nistol forthwith.

if the Committee persist in this style of
imng, we snail soon near or a case or han-ka- rt

at the Metropolitan Hotel. Finally, terms
were made, and the gentle Japanese, with
their national politeness, concluded to yield
. I. .o nn: Tk. e . 1. r. .:ik Xifiii. iuui,u, u 11, gitu, wju sev-
enth officers, three or four others hieh in
rank, "Tommy," and .several attendants,
equipped themselves, were pulled, rather
fcunu occuDipameu, u me aoor, were snorea.
rather than assisted, into the carriages, and
were whirled away to the Academy, at which
they arrived soon after the appointed hour.

With Captain Lee and Interpreter Portmon,
the Japanese took their places in the pro-
scenium boxes which were chosen because
they added so much to the illusions of the
scene. There they could see the prompter
and all the back-sta- ir lyrics of the place
scene-shifter- s, and many others in citizens'
dress which accorded superbly with the Ro
man costumes, triumphal arch, and the theo-
logical robes. The Japanese never beheld
Amodio before, and surely they were pro-
foundly impressed with his bearing and voice.
maaame iioriegi, wno is a sumptuous woman,
made a direct appeal to their hearts. They
thought, doubtless, of Jarjonese ira.rdp.iia.
flowers, and birds, and the saccharine de-
lirium of love. They seemed to acknowledge
that she ought not to bave been sacrificed,
and to entertain a very poor opinion of the
nuuwu pagans woo put Her to aeatn.

Dcath or as Amaicis AacHBisHov. The
VatnoUe Telegraph of this week comes to us
in mourning en account of the death of
Arou bishop nunc, of New Orleans. That
prebtte died suddenly, oa Wednesday, the
2nb lost, of overflow of blood to the heart
Be was native of Lyons, France; came, a
juuiibj snsui w wi umieu ousies, was con-
secrated Bishop in 1835, and made Arch
bishop in 1861. . ir

Ths Gold-Yis- ld or Pin's Piaic m Tkn
Months. In reply to inquiries adorewed to
the Philadelphia Mint, a statement has been
received in elk Louis, showing that the quan-
tity of Pike's Peak gold duBt, forwarded to
that establishment sine. July last, amounts
m mu M not less uiaa uooluou.rl.

. Twstt-o- i Ikdjass Kiu.ro in Texas.
The Ban' Aatonio 'Ledger of late date say
iut v toenu uarza, wun a company or siox-icau- s,

had pursued and overtaken the party
of Indians that attacked Major Howard's
train, aad killed twenty-on- e or the number.

r nT '
Blanohard Jerrold is editing for the press,

"She Brownrig Papers," series of articles
written tor a magazine twenty years ago, by
Douglas Jerrold, and said to oootaid some of
Ue) most sparkling touches.

LATEST BY TELEGRAPH

XXXVIth CONGRESS FIRST SESSION.

WASHINGTON. June 22.

SENATE Mr. Latham offered a resolu
tion directing the Secretary of the Senate to

the remainder of the salary or the lntegay
Broderick to his assignees. Re

ferred."-- " " " "

The House Bin for the relief of the Eiehth
Congressional Township, in Randolph County,
Illinois, was passed.

Much confusion ensued-ttan- y Senators
being on the floor at once, making separate
motions.

Mr. MaRon moved to proceed to Executive
session. Uebeueved that unless this day was
spent in Executive business, the Senate would
be detained here next week.

Messrs. Ynlee and Trumbull thought that
legislative business should be finished before
the Executive business, as the latter could go
over till the next session.

The motion to go into Executive session
was defeated, there being but one vote in the
affirmative.

Mr. Fitch reported a resolution supplemen
tary to the one already passed, providing that
the Secretary of the Interior shall contract
for the erection or purchase of a Government

. : t f tk. u..nAP;ntan.
dent of the Public Printing, as provided in
tne recent law pssseo.

The Twenty Million Loan Bill was passed.
The Committee of Conference on Legisla

tive Bill presented their report, which was
agreed to.

Debate on the California Mail-servi- fol-

lowed without action.
Recess taken till six o clock.
The Senate reassembled at six o'clock.- -

Bills of minor importance were passed.
The Post Route Bill wss resumed.
Mr. Latham advocated the Overland Mail

Route. ,

A long debate followed. Laid aside.
The Postoffice Deficiency Bill was debated

and some amendments agreed to without
action. Adjourned.

HOUSE Mr. Morris, of Illinois, asked.
but failed to obtain, leave to introduce a res-
olution providing for a Committee of three to
investigate during the recess all the facts rel-

ative to Mr. Fowler's defalcation.
On motion of Mr. Bnrch, the unfinished

business was transferred to the next session.
The House passed the resolution, 86 to 91

reported on Wednesday by Mr. Gurley, from
the Committee on Printing, as amended by
Mr. Burnet.

Mr. Albv. from the Committee on Post- -
offices, reported a bill authorizing a postal
contract from New Orleans or Mobile around
the Mexican Gulf, touching at twelve norts.
according to Mr. Butterneld's proposition.
Kcterrea to uommittee oi tne w note on tne
state of the Union.

Mr. Washbnrne.of 111., reported from Com
mittee on conference on fostomceuenciency
Bill, that they were unable to agree, and
asked to be discharged from further service,
and also that the House insist on its amend-
ment, with verbal alterations, restoring the
inland service discontinued in March, 1859,
except where the same expired by limitation,
or improved the service furnished by railroad,
or otherwise retaining the Ieabel steamer
contract clause; the Postmaster-Gener- al

not to be debarred from discontinuing or con-
trolling the service in accordance with the
existing law.

Mr. Miles said it was almost morally cer
tain that the Senate would not agree to the
House amenameni.

Mr. Woshburne had every reason to expect
a favorable result. His motion was agreed
to ayes 85, nays not counted.

The boan ana t reasury tiiii was possea
88 to 17. Several private bills were passed.
Adjourned.

THE BALTIMORE CONVENTION.

New York Decided for Douglas—A Row in
the New York Delegation—The Minority
Report Rejected—The Douglas Delegates
from Louisiana and those Arkansas
Admitted.

Baltimore, June 2110 P. M. After a
very warm discussion, the New York 'n

have agreed to support the whole
majority report, except, probably, in the case
of Georgia, on which they may vote to admit
the whole original delegation. This settles
the question, and if the seceding
delegations refuse to take seats, which is
probable( the whole vote of the State will be
cast by tne contestants, and Douglas be nom-
inated by a two-thir- ds vote.

New York follows suit in the way of per-
sonal difficulties. A quarrel has arisen be-
tween John Clancy and Wm. H. Ludlow,
the former charging the latter with treacn-er- v

to Douelas. Some warm personal re
marks passed, for which Clancy holds Lud
low personally responsmie, and sends mm

a warlike message. Should this not
be responded to, a personal collision is talked
ot Dy Ulancy.

Baltimore, June 22. The Chair stated
that the first business was on ordering the
main question on the resolutions of the Cre-
dential Committee first Mr. Gittings's
minority report.

The resolutions were read In order. First,
the majority report, then the minority report,
by Mr. Stevens, of Oregon, and then Mr. Git-
tings's resolution.

The Chair decided that Mr. Crum,as Chair-
man of the Committee, had the right to make
the closing address, although the main ques-
tion bad been ordered, and Mr. Crum addressed
the Convention.

The minority report was rejected 100X
to 150. The question was taken separately
on the resolutions in the majority report.
That admitting Mississippi was adopted 250
against

The second resolution, admitting the Lou
isiana-Son-le delogates, was adopted 153
against 97; third resolution, admitting Ar-
kansas, adopted 182 against 09.

Fourth resolution, admitting the original
delegation from Texas, adopted, only
votes in tne negative.

Fifth resolution, admitting Messrs. Bayard
and Whitelv. adopted.

Resolution giving R. L. Chaffee a seat in
the Convention, adopted 138 to 111.

Resolution declaring Mr. 0' Fallon entitled
to a Beat, adopted 138, to 112.

Resolution admitting contesting delegates
from Alabama, adopted.

A long discussion ensued on the Question
of admitting both delegations from Georgia.
A call for a division of the resolution was
withdrawn, and the resolution was lost
106 to 145 New York voting in the nega-
tive. ,

.J. i uumuh ui now uijt. muu kit a b non
York desires to move that the original dele
gation trom ueorgia M admitted to seats oc

. ..,.!. a TI "l 1 Ji .1 !
tine? uuor. tiv vauBU iur iuc previuus ques
tinn ' '

Mr. Seward, of Ga!, raised point of order
that the motion in order was on the adoption
of the resolutions already adopted as . a
whole.

The President decided that the previous
question was executed, and no vote on the
adoption of the resolutions as a whole was
necessary.

Mr. Hallett, of Mara., rose to address the
Convention,1 when Mr..' Stuart, ' of Mich.,
raised a point of order that Mr. Hallet was
not a member of the Convention. ;

The President ruled that the resolutions
already adopted by the Convention were un- -

and lay on the table. ; He did not, therefore.
consider the gentleman from Massachusetts
as excluded front the Convention,

Mr Hallett annealed to Mr. Church
withdraw bis call for the previous questiol
and, after' some discussion,', the previous
Question was ordered, and the resolution ad
mitting the Charleston Delegates from Geor-
gia was adopted.' '.' ; ' ' .

' Mr. Stnorti of Michiganmoved to lay 'the
.rote toft the table.1 ""' ''. '

Mf. Cochran mo-re- d ttiat when the Con-
vention ailionrii It be till seven o'clock.

A call of a vote by States on Mr. Cochran's
motion for a recess was demanded, and de
clared lost ViH Rgaiiisi ion. , . t

Mr. Vandefbrd, of ' Maryland, moved that
when the Uonvenuon oqjoura u oe mm ate.
Hnlanwi frtt hf order. ' '

The question was then put, first, the mo-
tion to lay on the table the motion to recon-
sider the vote by which the minority report
was rejected, the Couvtution refused to Uy

the motion of reconsideration on the table
113V airainst IM New York voting nay,
amid the most intense excitement.

Mr. Cochran then rapidly nut the motion
for a recess tiU seven o'clock, which was car-

ried, amid the consternation of the North-
western men and the reviving hopes of the

EVENING SESSION.

Convention reassembled at seven
with a crowded audience. The interest was
higbtened by the prevalence of a report that
Mr. Douglas had telegraphed to withdraw
his name.

Mr. Cessna moved the previous Question on
the motion pending, which was to reconsider
the vote by which the Convention rejectee.
the minority report.

The motion to reconsider the vote was
lost eyes 103; nays 149 New York voting
in tne negative.

The motion to reconsider tne resolutions
adopted at the morning session, was laid on
the table.

Mr. Cessna moved to proceed to ballot, and
called the previous question.

(Several motions were made to adjourn sins
die, but were afterward withdrawn.

Mr. KnsseU ot Virginia rose to make an
announcement, amid great excitement. He
said it was not consistent with their convic
tions of duty to participate longer in the
deliberations of the Convention, and they
would bid the Convention a respectful adieu.
Twenty-fou- r delegates from Virginia then
withdrew, six still remaining.

North Carolina. Tennessee. Maryland. Cal
ifornia and Oregon also withdrew.

- The Convention adjourned without ballot-
ing.

From New York.
Niw York, June 22. The Herald, Journal

of Commerce, ic, contain editorials strongly
condemnatory of the Executive Committee
of the American Telegraph Company for
their extortionary demands and threats
against the press. They urge stockholders
to come forward at their meeting next Thurs-
day, and rescue their property from the cer
tain destruction ot tne madmen wno now
control it.

Mr. O. S. Wood, one of the oldest and most
accomplished telegraphers in the country,
and who, for several years, has hod the man-
agement of the Canadian lines, went to Eu-

rope on business connected with his profes-
sion. During his sojourn in London Mr. W.
made many inquiries touching the prospects
of the newly projected telegraph-cabl- e line
between England and America, by the way
of Greenland and Iceland. The result of
these inquiries he sums up ia the subjoined
paragraph, which is extracted from one of his
letters to bis friends in tnis country:

"They (the new company) will accomplisn
nothing except making surveys. We shall
never see turope ana America connected oy
telegraph via Greenland and Iceland. The
more inquiries I make the better I am satis-
fied that we will soon have a direct line
working successfully across the Atlantic, and
I hope you may live many years after it is
accompfished."

Mr. Wood strongly deprecates thedimcultv
which bos recently sprung up between the
press of the United States and the American
Telegraph Company, in consequence of the
extraordinary measures of the latter, and
predicts that the inevitable result of the
quarrel will be the establishment of rival
lines throughout the country.

Washington Items.
.

lilBninuiunitfuuo t uo i uoivuii.v de
ficiency and Post-rou- te Bills are the only
ones except the Tariff Bill, of a general im-

portance now pending between the two
houses.

All the Pennsylvania Representatives ex
cept Mr. Dimmick, voted against the Loan Bill,
and three Democrats only Messrs. Cobb,
Florence, and Morris of Illinois, recorded
their names in the negative. The affirmative
was a mixed vote of all parties. The Senate
passed the bill alter it left the House.

Congress has changed the title of Purser
to that of Paymaster in the Navy. The
British Navy adopted this title some years

K2- - ... " - .
E. u. riavier nas Deen connrmea as uonsui

to Cologne.

From New Hampshire.

baS adjourned tin Monday.
Mr. bhirley. ot Andover, and Mr. Barnard,

of Franklin, members of the House, cume
near a personal knock-dow- n y, tue lat
ter accusing the former of uttering a false
hood. Mr. Shirley, wbo is a leading Demo
crat, remains in town to answer any written
request trots Mr. Barnard.

Fowler Not at Pike's Peak.
Nsw York. June 22. Private letters have

been received here from Isaac v. f owler.
from Havana, June 13. The Pike's Peak
story is a bumbug.

A Mrs. Gaw was nearly murdered by her
husband this morning. He threw vitriol
in her face. Cause, jealousy. Both were
actors.

Heavy Forgeries.
Boston. June 22. The Exchange Bank

.... . i : .1 ia iaa c. i l 1. .nj
the Safety Fund Bank, $1,800 on a similar
paper. The forgeries were made in the name
of J. W. Davis and Mathew Bolles, Bankers.

Cricket Match.
Albany. June 22. St. George's beat

Albany County Club y. St. George's
nrst innings, 35; second innings, 112. ioiui,
147. Albany County nrst innings, oa; second
innings, 34. Total z.

From Havana.
Nsw Orleans, June 22. The steamer

Cahawba arrived here yesterday, bringing
Havana dates to the 18th..

The Suear market was steady. Molasses
nrm.

The Saratoga.
Caps Island. N. J. June 22. A large shin.

supposed to be the United States sloop-of-w- ar

Saratoga, from Vera Cruz, passed in last night
ior rminaeipma.

Highly Important from Virginia The

Richmond, Va.. June 22. The Convention
met and adjourned.

HOME INTEREST.
' Clothe renovated and repaired, 120 W. BUth

' Clothing renovated and repaired, 69 B. Third.

arCAarxNTSs's cheap Pictures, 10 fifth-stree- t.

tor a An Photograph drop In at J. P. Ball'
Gallery, 90 West Foarth-st.- , over L Boatilller's.

aMrPioniM for U cants. Johaana's Gallery,
Ninth and Main. , ':

V A. A. Etstie, Clocks, Watches and Jewelry,
No. a and 171 Western-ro- -

V AiruuTi'i mammoth Gallery, comer Fifth
and Main. Mark th. place. . le-t- f

9 Examine tha Photographs at Atfusatb's,
corner Fifth and Main. Mark th. plaoa. jes-t- r

wrTha nnest, largest and Pictnr.
Gallery on Fifth-stre- Is Cowan's, H West

ST If yoa want a good Picture, call at th. south
west corner ( JMita-lro- t and (Jutral-wraaue- .

Pictura. take and pwi la ate gilt rraatea tor twenty

It cent; la cams lor twenty twnU. Bring oa tha
babiM yoa are sur. to get a good like...

MARRIED.rUYNT(Wj--EIICIKI.-Jn- n 20, by tV. O.
Flanders, lr. Nathan Bmtth Bvynton U Slus Anna
FIcilol, li.ilh of thl.citr.

FeilHI8-(xirriH.-- Thursday nening, Jun.
II, by tb. lle. Klwnui Ootldard, Piwd. J. F.rtis
to Miss Ada A., dausftmr at Uwal W. iJoBn,
" c", ;

BROADWEI.L.-- On Friday ntornlug, June 22, Al-
bert, son of M. Tj, and A. 0. Broad wall, aged

yearsand six nwn4b.,k'
Friends of the faiuiiy ait) respectfully Invited

attend tb funeral, fioui U rMlilt'nu of bis father,
I,m last kront-t.- , (H,.Yult.0c Ward,) Ul.l.Bt.arday J afteruooa, at 2 .'clook.

FUAOK. Near Colleg Hill, Ohio, Friday
noon, June ft, Wla. R. Flack, of errsipoUa, la his
thlrty-fllt- year.

The fun rut srrWoes Will lake plan at rhd
Olnwcu, CuinailnsvilU, at So'cbMkP.

S; .t""'.""!! IU .lY J. P ppplyV corurr
Ninth and Plnn, at !!.; Vcl.x t , lor the l.t rosi.
dene, of the deceased, and at li o'clock P. M. Air
CuauntusTlUe,

SPECIAL NOTICES.
TTIB Nt JBRTPAliEivl TKiH- -
riK, on vllier.si., will KUl osoppniur

service ifgl-- a

aTHK LINCOLN Ap' ItAMMP
BfcvST Cl.lin of the Ninth Ward will moot
HDO iRaturday) KVKN1MO, Jul... . . n I . k. II . nnl.r

Jn23 (i;n. TimMl.f m . p. 11 rtMrt n n, rrw 1.

B.S.'fr uiBmitt will sim herclKlng locture in
ReiTifiw Hull on M'N DA MOBNINH l II o'clock.
TMOH OAI.FS rOHSTJCIl, th able exponent of the
Hermonlal Philosophy, will ocenpr the deek In the
(renins. - - , , J18--

KrifLVnEofl??:TAKTANV Tlitl lilnn SocMr will have eerr- -

Ic, a usual, at.thclr chnrcn, corner oi innnu ana
..nace.Ri., on oi'riuAi oivim 4 nui

o'clock, when the Pairtor of Ihli chnrch, the Her.
M. D. CON WA 1, will preach. Hnhject on thUocca-Ion- "

Weetera Voices." Brat free to all. a

WAYNE CONTI- -
vSTKNTAI8!-'ornierlyCo- m. -I--

peny A, Artillery. All mnmlttnl at- -
iach'-- to said ciTmpany are rwiucetod a
to meet at tli Armory. tl!i Central- - an a e Hi -
av., THIS (Haturday) BVKNINO, Juna
21. for NtnM't narmile. anil to tak action nrjon th Cl
ebratloo of the Kotlrth of .Inly. By order of

jeua-- a t. vv. Hfif r r.tinan, iiieuv. vom.
tl'harge Time.

AtrDiTOX'1 Omm, HahiitopT Oottwty,
ClNriMK ATI. Jim t. iNtJO. I

TO ALL WHOM IT WAV CON- -
(!KRN.-Y- fn ir hrwbr notifM tliftt the

CitrTioAnl or EqtuliRmtinn oT the City ot dodo-Dftt- l
will adjourn on MONDAY, Juno , imt.

D HIGHSrOTICB-WOOOW-
AR

( foaled BrutMMuUi will b ru
nt the Office of Put.Tio Hrhools. nntll 12

o'clock on MONDAY, the asth hut., for repairing
the terra cott of the Woodwitrff Iltrrh Hrhn.,1
Hiillmift, and for piiuinjr earn in til rung ntds for
the different ktnrti of work to be wparate. Hidden
will be reo.u.rm1 to Hpecify, by number of part and
mnaeiirement, the dlflerent portions of terra cotta to
be rffnlMcml. Bv order of the Uulon Board of Cin
cinnati Ulgh Schooli.

jciv-v- j . it. r. nuitunui, -Deo j,

SKatHTOUlSK WATKK, either by the quart, or
eleffHiitly put ap in bottles, call at the fourth utreet
reriumery iepot.

'
DENTRTFICR '

fn cnmnoHed of Moan and other well known
or their beneficial action upon the teeth and xunii.5 t contains no article thai can poesiMy Injure the

teeth, and can cnnneqnently bo used with perfect Im-

punity by penoni of all age

Manufacturer and Importer of Perfumery,
JeT Mo. 36 Weat Fonrth-etree- t.

KENNEDY'S MKDICAIi DIHCOV-1PC- S
BBV ie acknowledged by themoet eminent

phynTciiinn. and by the most caroful drugglsU
throughout the United States, to be the most effeo
tual e?er known, and to hare relknred
more suffering, and effected more permanent cures,
than any preparation known to the profession. Scrof
nla, Halt Khnura, Erysipelas, Kmp-tio-

of whatsoever nature, are cured by a few bottles,
and the system restored to full strength and vigor.
Full and explicit directions for the curs of ulcerated
ore legs ana other corrupt and running ulcers, is
I Ten In the pamphlet with each bottle. For sale byJOHN D. PARK. BUlilK. KOKSTKIN A CO., and

UbunuA n.i;iAun, irioe ti. eepiy-a- y

SPECIAL INSURANCE CARD.

PHOENIX
INSURANCE CO., OF HARTFORD.

rzM. lHAGTIsX, EHQ., HAVING RK- -

nix 1 iiRiirnnce Corjimnv. of Ilsirtford. Conuecfrcut.
notice is hereby giveu that Mwwrs. R. H. ft H. M.
mAuiitL areappoimea ana auiy atnnonzeu to con-
duct the businees of said General Agency, in all its
urauci.es. ueaf-- i o. ii. ibuuniio, rreeiueui.

ARTIFICIAL TEETH
W. C. DUNCAN, DENTIST, ISO
venl mxin-slrpe- neiweeu tiar.e m
nserta Arttnclal Teeth In all the

different strips now oracticed. Person, in
want of Teeth can have their wishes fully met at
turn uioce.

All operations id Dentistry performed. mr24am

Read, all who wish to get Rich I

will be sent to any and all persons, on receipt ofr

meir correct nauresn ana twenty cents in postage
MiUipx. AUUIDB1 JT. 1'JCJ LIDLifj, AgVlll,
jeia-- u vox a,'44 4, uiDciunati, unto

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

BARGAINS
In Lace Mantillas and Polnfg

At Wilson's, 79 West fourth-st- .

SILK MANTILLAS
At low prices, at Wilson's, 78 Wt Fourth at. -

BAREGE MANTILLAS!
At reduced price., st Wibon's, T8 West fourth.

In great variety. . j

WILSON'S
'mantilla house. :,

No. 78 West Fourth-stree- t,

jeJJ OPPOSITE PIKE'S OPERA-HOUS-

SMITH & NIXON'S HALL

Tuesday Evening, June 26.

CONCERT!
'BY THE

THIRD INTERMEDIATE SCHOOL

by

PROF. WEBE1V
BEGINNING AT EIGHT PRECISELY.

Cards of admission 35 cents to be had of the pu
ails, and at the door.

The proceeds to be applied In paying for the piano
In nse by the school. j23--c

REMOVED.
ADAMS, PECKOVER & CO.

Hare remored tha 8alea-roo- of th

ALLIGATOR COAL COOKING STOVE
From Mo. 333 Fourth, to their new store,

8. W. CORNER OF FIFTH AND ELM,
N. B. Orders now received at our n.w

FOUNDERY
( Oorner of Front and Cantralav., or at our

NO REMOVAL.
mHR fRNTRAL RFKHTVK IIAM.RRV

B- nortb-wts- corner jVitth and Central-avenu-

With thauuaaDroDriti)M. H A KUIKU N A VA tl.1,1 NM.
is cot retuuved, but doiag aflourbhlugliulnea, nine
tha dronos hava left the hv and worklug-bo- e hare
takeu their plac, Mr. Powers having bacuue the
"prenldlug geuiiu," cmioumrM niar utiw rly upon
reviving proper attention, and alio gutting llrnt
quail vy or fiuturu at an low pricM an any other (Jul-

.017 iu luvuity. jcj--

j ; p ti. ", - li 11' . '

XXtti fo tlt-- People
NO. 262 NEKR CENTRALVENUE

T. evU-U- S ; 1 . ' " HBNDLEY'B.
JOI.DKN SVBTJP.- -a BR 1,8. BAL.TIw javavar Dwparior anicie ior laiuuy uw.

,. AABON A. (XltTEIW'Ti
JeW ' 3111 aad 3A1 ktlmtrt,y

2Q44a2Gs !
, . m, wui an,

to
tan . - ; ma and Ualn-atnw- t,

U.) imt-- la quantlTiM)
. , , ujiuto su.t7, nntvi,a .....

JcJS 8 iff and 8'il Mln-.ir-

r? H Rf pniTiim-ir- vs n nv.
f V.WlWtT'ir' OV, BAlil'mtf. Um.v.1. Inao

cloth. Prksil. How rwnlr. AacnU wanted.
uitoAin.ua a CO.,

jexlf Jl Wert FourtUl., up stairs

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ni
vHHP- - HOODS!

DELAND
" GOSSAGE,

West Xoiirtli-Ht- :,

Have just received . ;

LARGB INVOICES OF '

Seasonable Goods,
" novo HT AT

25 rCR CENT.' LOSS
TO T 1 1 IS IMPORTER)

, Which they wUl ollfer st aitrrawtr, , :.;

IjOW FmoBS,AS FOLLOWS;rijii SILKS,
AT 3TH CUNTS. .,m,.,-- r

FOULAHD SILKS,
AT

SUPERIOR BLACK SILKS,
...... VERY IjOW.

A LABOK ASSORTMENT Of . ,

XCiig-liHi- Bareges
' AT ISM CENTS PER YARD. ,

Five and Seven-Flounce- d

BAREGE ROBES,
ORGANDIE ROBES,

Xa moo' IMC autlllAa,LACB POINTS,
VKUY OHKAP.

Great Bargains!
n LINF.V BHBKTtNOfl, IRTHFT LINKNfl. DAU- -

aoivb, ana ni'LHcnfthi'iflu uuuiiaGenerally.
KM FINK LINKN SHEETING at 730. : '..

A STloorlor Amnrtment of BLACK LA OB rOINTS
ana jnAriuLAr. whuje ifAKr.UK

VANS, c, fur Opera Use.

LADIES' AND MISSES'

HOOP SKIRTS!
DELAND & GOSSAGE,

NO. n WEST FOUBTH-STREE- T.

Urn-t- n

WHITE,
CHECK,

BRUSSELS, ,

CHENE,
FANCY,

3-- 4-- 4, 8-- 4, 4 WIDTHS,

COMMON, Bt'PEH. AND EXTRA QUALITY.

JOHN SHILL1T0 fc CO.,

101, lQ3and 105
WEST FOURTH-STREE- T

- iJeSl--

R. C. & CO.

Ill BOOB I

GEOLOGICAL GOSSIP: or Stray Chap-teno- n

Eith and Ocean . Br Prof. I. T. Anvted,
, M . A., r. K. H., Honorary Felluw of Klns'i, Lon- -

qod, iaie reuowof jeeus uonege, Cambridge, o.
Oaerol. 12mo., clotti. 66ent.

AVOIDABLE CAUSES OP DISEASE.
nittamiy aoa ueioruiuy. By John 11 Ii, M. D.,
ProfBrtnor of the PrlnrlnlM unrt Prii-h- . A nf Mn.l.

, irine in the Weittern Medical Uolleiru of Cleveland.
A book for the people m well aa the profeeeion.1

vne toi. jziuu, cioiu, 91.
ENGLISH CYCLOPEDIA. Arte and Sci--

encet. vol. iv. uno toi. mil folio. Com
pleto Mt of the abort valuable work kept 00 dtftntly on hand.

VOL VIII OF BANCROFT'S tTNltED
Br A J Bel Off 01. II Of thA AnmHrsn RavhIii.
tion. One vol. 8vo olotb, uniform with the other

LIFE OF LINCOLN. Life and Puhlir Suit.
iree 01 AOrahara Mncoin. By W. v. Bartlett.Wanbinaton (JorreMaondaot of lh NYnrk tJdependent and Evening Poet. One vo). i'ima,
cloth, $l. ; cheap edition, 12ino. paper. 26 aenU.

THE THREE CLERKS A Novel. By An
mony irouupe, auiuor 01 me " west Indira and
the Spanish Main." "Doctor Thorne," 4c. One
vol. 12nto, cloth. (1,

COZY-NOO- K TALES. By A. G ib. Esn.
Dedication To all who hare a 'good) quarter 111

tueir HKketa and the will to spend It, this book is
aneciiouaieir aeuicaiea. une vol. Ulao. fauCT

BOBBRT CLAREB & CO., ;

lea a 53 Wwl rourth-it- .

M El MM
i"v:

i'i "" I. i tun i: A

J
If

JtftT tSHITE D, rONTAlNrS A CIIOH'K
or Hvpiibllcau CiimpalKU 8011 if .

Mlhiria f.mi.sai. Ill .!.. un .a.uai..srit u.lsllsv p" n IVUti ruaHU raaii
Ua. on rM'iilrittif n ii 1'n biisiiiI. va w Hud5 copfr-a-, by niMif. poetage paid, for $1. By ex:prua

we will tend 1KI copl for i, the agent pay mg

A WKH.il! AH PliBl'lKlliNO UUiThm
.i- ji'.l 4W Went Vwth-u- uin,

1 ma nppiica wun vime dock if. woven Ac:
at the Ivweatraieasuv .!.;..:: 1.7 I1..- -

CINCINNATI ,UO0KT0RrE
- NO, CH WKT FOCHTH-HTRKItT- tt

OartelBulldiu, np.talri.)

KOOH8 IN SVERY nKPAHTKNTBililun, Albums, Ac.,'oiu ingut iHuuiugi, euicauie for prmntir-a-U of wlitrli
'win utt mnu mi m nw prion iu invy can uoiaiiic
eUewhre, aad a ifttoeah purcha-t- tuohidw

Cataljuas rurulshed s rat lion ivplleaHon' ni"
. Broader Ac Co."

l! 11. '.;

m;'Jf. . bitti-kr- , abKnt, oincin.at aldiiiylgV,!, dow,

uiviuiaivtt xMtuiu iiinii,
)l-s- rOLLOCK. MvCAliL.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

DRESS GOODS!
1 'GUST BKCBtVED Af '

t TTmntr - t I riTrcirvKHCl

lio --Tiah-street,

NEW YORK AUCTIONS,
., '' AT 50 CKNTB 05 Till DOLLAB. ..

Organdie, Barege and tlrenadtne

ROBES! 1
Organdies,

Barege Anglais,
.' "'Grey Grenadines,

' '" i Printed Jaconets,

Lawne, Bareges,
"' ., i.

TRAVELING DRESS GOODS 1

LACE MANTILLAS.

8,000 , ItA.TtA.eOIjBf
In grejr and other desirable colon.

WHITE OOODDI
PLAIN, PLAID and BTBIPETJ NAINSOOKS;

. " SWISS MUSLINS;
' " JAOONBTl

BRILLIANTS, EMBROIDERIES, Ac.

Real and Imitation Laoos.
1,000 DOZEN IIOMIRRY. VANS VT KVKBT

DESCRIPTION. . . ,

.' DOMK8T1CH.
8UKKTIN08, CASK and SHIHTINO HUHI.INS;

' :
, " LINENS.

0,000 SlxA.ls.osr XX00das
P R fVTM rtf all tlie hest mukiw. tiirether with a

lara. variety of rety desiraMe Hoods, which will be
sold at unnracodentod low price.

' CLUTCH & JACKSON,
110 F1FTH-8TRBB- T,

jels-b- 'Between Vine indBace.

a

GROVER & BAKER'S i

Family and Plantation Sewing.

FROM THE VERY FLATTERING
in which our Machine have been re

ceived by the public, resulting ia tha aaie of
of

We are led to belleTe that our endaavora to nanufac
ture a reliable Machine have been appreciated. Wa
take title opportunity to remark that thin policy will
remain uncimugea. aim tnac every mac nine eoia uy
ui we shall not neat tat e to warraut In every renpect.

The (irover k Baker Family Machine haa one ad-
vantage which ia worthy of apecial attention, In ad- -
uiLiirii u mo uuubjr. urnugiu ssiiu ciobiivii ui iuatltch, and that ia, lie adaptation to either

Light, Medium or Hfjavy Fabrie,
RendariiisT It. inr TaitiIIt Work.4uiarlortn&nv nth.tr
Haohine in the market. .

Macbliiea of every pattern conatantly on exhibi-
tion, fur theaonvenienoeof nurchaaera. Younn La- -
dlea, exporienoed in the use of them, and courteoue
in inetr uiaunura. are conutantiy on nana to receive
lady viaitora or purchaaera.

t0 CIBOUX.AB.-V- tt rr:". ,

OROVKR &c RAKKR,
6EWIN0 MACHINE C0n

58 WEST FOURTH-STREE- T

jeao-tf- j .,

The Great Western Patent Combined

COOKINQ STOVES!
"1 '! saljJ' y

FOR WOOD OR COAL-TH- E MOHT
econonili'al and durable Cooking

Stove ever invented fnretoainnoata, hotla, rent h
ra uta, boardlugaad private houaeM; and for cooking
and boiling water forwanhor balb rouma in large
qtiantitiea, in any adjoining apartment, by the aame
nro-- u. v, UAKKinUaVH, jnanniariurer.1 War.-uoni- s isi i Waluot-at- ., '

JeH-- Cincinnati, Ohio.

Frnnconl'8 Siding School .
.

IlTfFOHANTBliM'iNKSS CAT.I.INOTHK
he offers for

MhB tiie leaM of fais Hiding Hctionl, nine Malls anil
the fiiof. Laillc and genii! men wisliliig to purchaM
Saiidlos aud Uoraos, piewe mil at Nn. 3SU West
BilthfStnwt. I1KNUY rKAMtXlKI,

je!7-- f Laie Proprietor New York 11 ippudrokie.

Fruit-Ca- n Cement ! !
tjMfRCI.OHINUCANH, J ARM, BOTTI.F.H,

V)iin-ire- i, two and a
halfaituarwi WMHh of tliellnrnet Hoiirte.

.1 . ,,,, JAMKS J. U I I,B, Asent, '
Can supplr aul qiiaiitltr at low price..

Imv
I t I t tr-- it r

.'..Vlf I Fans ! r ; ;:

TUB I.ARJfT VAHIKTV IN THE
and at vjrr low prime.

.

A Great Variety Of Pari NoveMie. - '

,..2".' "lV, ?M B0I'T1I,IIISB BR() ' ' '
Jult-tw- f all Wait fourth-.ti-ee- t. . .

Dlxoii'ft piackberry Cariulnatlve ,
AJAfll, KlV.ANO BVIBOTVALnuuiiu.r CouipUiut, .lliarrlim, Vlnx, I

!i.iv, UKtl. at, DlXOs), Driissbt.' l '
jen-a- , ,, w. itUT . utn and

of.
i Price's English Glycerine; 11 -

100 vr1- - :

liKO. M. lilSON. nrusiflst, w
).T-a- w ' M, a oiHi' H'Ulb ni SlaunuwU,


